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Abstract: Today’s copper industry sees itself confronted

with a variety of different residues and by-products. This

situationcanbeexplainedby thedecreasingcontent of cop-

per in the primary ore concentrate and themultitude of fur-

ther downstream processes and applications. This work

aims at giving an overview of the different residues that

derive from the primary as well as the secondary copper

industry and highlights the potential in eastern and south-

eastern Europe. The corepart of this article describes differ-

ent recycling and recoverymethods, which can be split into

two main categories. The direct treatment generally con-

sists of a remelting step which builds on a detailed chemi-

cal analysis and aims at the preservation of the contained

alloying elements. In contrast to the direct option, the con-

ventional recycling consists of several process steps which

gradually increase the purity and quality of the material.

The description of a new approach for the treatment of

electric furnace slag concludes the considerations concern-

ing the different residues. While the introduction of pri-

mary copper smelting slag into an electric furnace displays

a commonly appliedprocedurewhich leads to amarketable

product, legislative as well as environmental restrictions

may restrict this opportunity in the near future. As a result,

a pyrometallurgical approach that uses pig iron as a re-

ducing agent aims at lowering the contained heavy metal

content in the slag and hence at guaranteeing the required

marketability.
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Aufarbeitung von Rückständen aus der Kupferindustrie

mit einem alternativen Ansatz für Elektroofenschlacke

Zusammenfassung: Die heutige Kupferindustrie sieht sich

mit einer Vielzahl an unterschiedlichen Reststoffen und Ne-

benprodukten konfrontiert. Diese Tatsache lässt sich vor al-

lem auf den abnehmenden Kupfergehalt im Erzkontentrat

und die Verschiedenartigkeit der weiterverarbeitenden Pro-

zesse zurückführen.

Ein Ziel der vorliegenden Arbeit liegt darin, unterschiedli-

che Reststoffe aus der primären und sekundären Kupferin-

dustrie näher zu beschreiben, wobei ein Fokus auf demvor-

handenen Potenzial im ost- und südosteuropäischen Raum

liegt. Die direkte Aufarbeitung besteht grundsätzlich aus

einem Aufschmelzschritt, welcher eine genaue chemische

Analyse verlangt und auf einen möglichst geringen Verlust

der vorhandenen Legierungselemente abzielt. Im Gegen-

satz dazu umfasst das konventionelle Recycling eine breite

Prozesskette, über welche die Qualität und die Reinheit des

Werkstoffs kontinuierlich zunehmen.

Abschließend soll eine alternative Methode für die Auf-

arbeitung von Schlacke aus dem Elektroofen beschrieben

werden. Während der Einsatz von primärer Kupferschlacke

in diesem Aggregat einen klassischen Prozess zur Kupfer-

rückgewinnung darstellt, welcher darüber hinaus zu einem

absatzfähigen Produkt führt, könnten legislative sowie um-

welttechnische Restriktionen zu einem abrupten Ende der

bewusstenNutzung führen.Der indieserArbeit beschriebe-

ne pyrometallurgische Ansatz versucht, den Schwermetall-

gehalt der Schlacke weiter zu senken, um so deren Markt-

fähigkeit weiterhin zu gewährleisten.

Schlüsselwörter: Recycling von Kupfer, Reststoffe,

Kupferschlacke, Roheisen, Reduktion

1. Introduction

After iron and aluminum, copper represents the third-most

produced metal on a global basis with an annual amount
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TABLE 1

Copper smelter production in the ESEE region in 2014 [4, 5]

Cu Production Austria Bulgaria Serbia Slovakia

Primary [t/a] – 305.000 33.000 –

Secondary [t/a] 60.000 55.000 1.000 23.300

Total [t/a] 60.000 360.000 34.000 23.300

TABLE 2

Excerpt of relevant copper smelting companies in the ESEE region [6–11]

Country Austria Bulgaria Bulgaria Serbia Slovakia

Company Montanwerke Brix-
legg

Assarel-Medet
Mine

Pirdop Smelter 2 Mines, Bor
Smelter

Kovohuty, a.s.

Owner UMCOR AG Assarel-Medet JSC Aurubis AG RTB Bor Group UMCOR AG

of around 21.1 Mio. t considering the copper content of the

world mine production in the year 2015 [1]. While the pri-

mary production from sulfidic and oxidic ores still repre-

sents the central production route, recycling methods con-

stantly gain importance. In addition to the valuable metal

copper, residues and by-products display a broad variety

of chemical elements which can improve the economic fea-

sibility of different secondary processes [2].

This work concentrates on copper companies and

sources from eastern and southeastern Europe (ESEE).

After giving an overview of the potential in this region,

different residues from the copper industry can be inves-

tigated. Subsequently, adequate recycling techniques are

presented, which lead to a classification into direct as

well as conventional approaches. Their common goal is

represented by an efficient recovery of copper and the pro-

duction of a high-purity material. In addition, by-elements,

such as zinc, lead, and arsenic, are also considered. On the

one hand, these display a contamination within the raw

material, while, on the other hand, their recycling potential

due to the relatively high share can lead to a better overall

profitability. Depending on the chemical analysis of the

input materials, adequate techniques need to be found for

different types of residues [3].

The importance of efficient recycling methods is under-

lined with an example from recent research efforts. Ferro

silicate slag displays a significant by-product in the primary

copper production cycle which is commonly sold and ap-

plied in the road construction and similar sectors. In order

to lower the amount of remaining metals, a reduction ap-

proach with pig iron is applied. By comparing the final

share and especially considering copper itself as well as

zinc, considerations concerning the further marketability

can be obtained.

2. Copper in the ESEE Region

Different metals, such as lead, zinc, and different ferroal-

loys, play an important role in the eastern and southeast-

ern parts of Europe (ESEE). For the year 2014, the U.S. Geo-

logical Survey [4] considers the worldwide copper produc-

tion and also states relevant data for the ESEE region. Ta-

ble 1 lists the annual smelting capacities for relevant pro-

ducing countries in the ESEE region. These include Austria

and Slovakia, which only work in the secondary recycling

business, as well as Bulgaria and Serbia, which also pro-

vide a primary production route. In the year 2014, the total

amount of produced copper from smelting processes in the

ESEE region reaches 477.3 t [4, 5].

Based on the results from Table 1, different copper pro-

ducing companies in the ESEE can be determined. Sim-

ilarly to the preceding example, Table 2 focuses on ac-

tual copper smelters in the mentioned area. Montanwerke

Brixlegg represents the only copper-producing company in

Austria and concentrates on the recycling of different types

of scrap. The firm belongs to Swiss UMCOR AG, which

also constitutes the owner of the Slovakian copper recycler

Kovohuty in the northern part of the country. In Serbia,

RTB Bor Group owns twomines as well as a smelting facil-

ity in the eastern part, which is why an integrated produc-

tion concept can be applied. In contrast, the mines and the

smelter belong to different companies in Bulgaria. On the

one hand, Assarel-Medet owns a mine complex situated

around 40 km north of Pirdop, and, on the other hand, the

German-owned Aurubis AG runs a smelting facility [6–11].

While the production of metallic copper displays the

principle target of the different companies, a certain focus

also has to be set on the resulting residues. Sect. 3 aims to

classify different types of by-products and scrap, and Sect.

4 presents corresponding recovery techniques.

3. Residues from the Copper Industry

Low-grade residues deriving from the copper metallurgy

can generally be split into different groups such as slag,

dust, dross and sludge. In addition, high quality materials

like alloying scrap or various types of shredder also accu-

mulate and need an adequate treatment. Table 3 sums up

possible residues which have to be considered for a sec-

ondary recycling method and which display a large range

in copper content [2, 12–15].

In general, the various materials can be split into two

main categories – a metallic as well as a non-metallic

fraction. Metallic residues usually display a high content

in copper and do not need an extensive treatment. On

the other hand, non-metallic remainders include slags,
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TABLE 3

Different residues from the copper industry with cor-
responding Cu content [2, 12–15]

Material % Cu

Alloying Scrap 36–60

Non-ferrous Shredder 10–60

Slag 5–50

Dross 10–50

Sludge 1–40

Dust 1–30

WEEE 7–20

TABLE 4

Chemical distribution of the metallic fraction in
printed circuit boards [19]

Element [ppm/%] Min Max

Ag ppm 639 3000

Au ppm 70 566

Pd ppm 75 124

Cu % 3.0 25.0

Fe % 4.5 7.7

Zn % 1.4 1.5

Ni % 0.2 1.1

Pb % 1.0 2.2

Al % 2.8 7.3

dust, and sludge from copper-producing companies which

only possess a limited amount of valuable metals. These

residues display an oxidic behavior, which is why an ad-

equate pyrometallurgical treatment has to be found and

applied. Typical materials within a market with a contin-

uously rising importance include different types of dust,

slags from the brass industry, and sludge from the galvanic

sector [2, 16, 17].

In addition to thementioned categories, waste electrical

and electronic equipment (WEEE) has become more and

more important recently. Generalizations with regard to

the chemical composition are hard to make, since this ma-

terial constitutes a relatively new inputmaterial on the recy-

cling side. Printed circuit boards for example offer an excel-

lent opportunity for an economic recovery method due to

their elevated precious metal content. Generally, the three

categories of metal, plastics, and ceramics can be split by

a ratio of 40:30:30. Table 4 lists the distribution of relevant

elements within the metallic fraction and underlines the

potential for a further recycling method [18–20].

Since waste electrical and electronic equipment often

displays an inhomogeneous composition, a detailed analy-

sis and preparation are at the center of successful recycling.

The contaminationbasedonorganic or halogen-containing

compounds represents a common problemwhich remains

at the center of investigation concerning recoverymethods.

Due to the elevated amount of copper as well as precious

metals, this area will gain further importance in the near

future [18, 21].

4. Recycling Methods for Different Residues

Possible recyclingmethods for thebroadvarietyof residues

include a direct as well as a so called conventional option.

The direct recycling of scrap from the copper industry gen-

erally displays a remelting of the input materials. Since

no refining electrolysis takes place, a significant amount of

energy can be saved. Yet, no treatment for removing pre-

cious metals, such as silver or gold, can be applied. While

direct methods show the advantage of keeping alloying el-

ements, such as tin or zinc, within the product, lower-grade

scrap as well as materials with higher quality requirements

have to undergo the conventional treatment [12, 22].

4.1 Direct Method

The direct recycling can be split into two different ap-

proaches. First, the direct method without any further

treatment qualifies as the most energy-saving and simple

process, while, second, an additional fire refining step

can help to achieve a better product quality without an

excessive input of further energy.

4.1.1 Direct Recycling without Fire Refining

The direct recycling of residues from the copper industry

constitutes a relatively simple process fromametallurgical

point of view. Certain details, however, have to be consid-

ered. The main source for losses can be explained by the

formation of dross during the pyrometallurgical treatment,

which derives from the reaction of the liquidmetal with the

atmosphere and the refractory material. The evaporation

of elements with a high vapor pressure such as zinc are an-

other factor. Apart from the amount and the function of the

contained alloying elements, the quality of the produced

copper product can be explained by the contained amount

of hydrogen and oxygen. The latter element enforces a brit-

tle behavior, which leads to a lower electric conductivity,

while hydrogen causesporosity andhencea lower lifespan.

Due to the mentioned effects, strict specifications for O2 as

well as H2 are deducted. Methods for reducing their role

and quantity include the use of adequate refractories, low

melt temperatures, short treatment times, and the applica-

tion of deoxidation- aswell as covering products. Induction

furnaces display themost commonly used vessel for the di-

rect recycling of copper residues. The copper content of the

inputmaterials should be above 97% inorder toprevent the

formation of slag, which can have a negative impact on the

tapping holes of the furnace. As a consequence, the fur-

naces often display a slightly reducing atmosphere [12, 22,

23].

4.1.2 Direct Recycling with Fire Refining

In contrast to a treatment without further refining, this

pyrometallurgical concept offers the option for treating

residues with a lower copper content. While typical values

only reach a Cu share of around 90%, alloying elements

are not desired because the refining step results in their
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Fig. 1: Processsteps for thedi-
rect recyclingwithfire refining

Fig. 2: Processschemefor theconventional recyclingmethodof
residues fromthecopper industry [26]

removal. Since the principles are similar to the primary

anode production, the vessels also show the same build-

up. Fig. 1 highlights the different treatment steps with the

needed amount of time. These include the melting, an

oxidation, the subsequent reduction, the foundry as well

as a rolling plant [24, 25].

Heating and melting the charged material displays the

treatment step that requires the highest amount of time

and energy. Typical vessels which often use gas burners

and own a capacity of around 500 t include rotary and re-

verberatory furnaces. The slag that forms during the melt-

ing step has to be removed before refining. Subsequently,

oxygen is introduced into the melt in order to achieve a to-

tal amount of around 1–1.2%. The most common elements

that occur in addition to the desired copper include lead,

tin, zinc, iron, nickel, antimony, and arsenic as well as sul-

fur. By applying several refining steps, their influence can

be further reduced. Since themaximum amount of oxygen

must not exceed 500 ppm for many practical applications,

the dissolved O2 has to be removed afterwards. In order to

achieve a successful oxidation, hydrogen- and carbon car-

riers can be used. After this reduction, the melt can be cast

into wires or anodes for a further refining in an electroly-

sis, which leads to a further increase in product purity and

quality [24, 25].

The main advantage of direct recycling lies in the fast

treatment of the regarded input materials and the achieved

energy savings. The corresponding cost reduction consti-

tutes another positive effect, although the lower revenues

due to the comparably reduced product quality almost an-

nihilate this advantage. In contrast, the formation of new

residues, such as slags and dust, displays a significant dis-

advantage of the direct methods. Since adequate technolo-

gies are often not available at the designated production

sites, eachof the resulting residues representsanadditional

copper loss. Furthermore, the recovery of precious metals

cannot be achieved, which is why the described methods

do not qualify for the treatment of materials rich in silver or

gold [2, 12, 22].

4.2 Conventional Recycling Method

Economic reasons promote a direct treatment of the dif-

ferent residues. The conventional method offers an option

for treating a broad variety of input materials with very low

amounts of the desiredmetal. Due to the noble behavior of

copper, the process bases on the primary production route.

While sulfur – a very important element in the ore – only

plays a subordinate role, the most significant by-metals in-

clude lead, zinc, tin, iron, and nickel. In addition, a focus

is set on the recovery of precious metals such as gold and

silver, which preferably accumulate in the anode slime. As

a result, modern copper smelters do not only deal with Cu

but specialize in a so called multi-metal recycling [2, 22].

The conventional recycling method for copper residues

can be split into fourmainprocess steps. Fig. 2 displays this

procedure, whichstartswithasmeltingstep, afterwhich the

black copper needs to be converted. Following the fire re-

fining in an adequate furnace, a refining electrolysis further

increases the product quality similarly to the primary pro-

duction route. The black arrows in the image symbolize dif-

ferent types of residues, which gradually provide a higher

copper content according to the process flow. Depending

on the type of material, the share of Cu can be as low as

1%, while typical contents reach 40%. The main fraction

comprises of oxidic materials, while sulfides, sulfates, car-

bonates, and more complex structures can also occur. The

orange arrows represent the copper flow, while the green

arrows constitute desired by-productswith a relatively high

quality, which therefore commonly represent marketable

materials. The red loops describe internal process residues

with a significant share of copper or other valuable metals,

which are either fed back into a preceding step or recycled

in an additional reduction vessel. Typical examples include

internal dust and slags from the fire refining as well as the

converting steps [26].
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Fig. 3: Copper andsulfur contentof the resultingparticlesafter the treat-
ment

Fig. 4: Copper and zinc contentof the resulting slagafter the treatment

Typical vessels for the smelting and reduction step in-

clude electric furnaces and bath melting reactors. In ad-

dition, top-blown rotary converters and submerged lance

systems find their application in this field. Similarly to the

primary copper production, Peirce-Smith converters can be

used for the second step. Yet, the amount of additional

scrap that can be charged reaches a significantly lower

value. This fact can be explained by the absence of sul-

fur, which causes a less exothermic reaction. Vessels for

the fire refining and the electrolysis display the same build-

up as in the primary production. While the process param-

eters correlate, the input materials lead to a higher share of

nickel, which is why the electrolyte has to be cleaned from

time to time. By performing an adequate process step, the

nickel can be selectively won and subsequently be sold as

sulfate [2, 27].

5. New Approach for Electric Furnace Slag

The pyrometallurgical treatment of the ferro silicate slag

from primary smelting vessels in an electric furnace repre-

sents a commonly applied method. Copper losses in the

slag can generally be split into two categories. First, the

physical fraction consists of mechanically trapped solids,

while, second, chemically dissolved particles constitute an-

other possibility. Before the electric furnace, the fayalite

slag shows a share of around 65–80% inmechanical losses.

Due to the reducing conditions and almost nomovement in

the electric furnace, however, this percentage can be low-

ered to a ratio of approximately 25% [2, 3].

5.1 Experimental Set-up

In order to guarantee the further marketability of the fay-

alite slag and to recover as much of the valuable metals

as possible, an additional process step may offer a solu-

tion. A detailed investigation in the scanning electron mi-

croscope shows a sulfidic behavior of the remaining copper

particles, which iswhy a successful reduction with typically

applied carbon cannot be achieved. As a possible alterna-

tive, pig iron can act as a reducing agent in order to lower

the amount of remaining copper in the ferro silicate slag.

Enthalpy lines in the Richardson Ellingham Diagram show

a close position of the copper as well as the iron sulfide

lines, which is why the thermodynamic feasibility should

be investigated in several experiments.

Concerning the experimental build-up, 0.5 kg of fayalite

slag are mixed with an overstoichiometric amount of pig

iron. The additional share of 3.79% in the material shows

a positive impact on the overall reducibility. Several trials

are performed at a chosen process temperature of 1200 °C,

while the reduction time represents themost important pa-

rameter that is varied. After the designated time, the slag

samples are quenched and prepared for phase as well as

chemical analyses in the scanning electron microscope.

5.2 Experimental Results

Different results can be derived from the experimental cop-

per slag reduction series. The most important factors in-

clude the reduction grade of the metallic particles as well

as their grain size, the influence of the treatment time, and

the chemical composition of the two resulting fractions –

the fayalite slag and the copper particles.

Fig. 3 displays the copper and the sulfur content of a va-

riety ofmetallic particles in relation to the chosen reduction

time. As can be observed, the amount of copper increases

slightly with a longer treatment, while the share of sulfur

drops significantly. As a result, almost sulfur-free particles

are achieved. The relatively low copper content of the par-

ticles can be explained by the overstoichiometric amount

of pig iron, which leads to a copper-iron alloy.

In addition to the behavior of the metallic particles, the

resulting slag itself also needs to be investigated Fig. 4.

sums up relevant information concerning the copper and

the zinc content of the ferro silicate depending on the treat-

ment time. A copper share below thedetection limitof 0.1%

in the scanning electron microscope represents the main

result. Hence, the reduction with pig iron constitutes a fea-

sible approach for the treatment of the contained copper.

In addition to effects based on reaction kinetics, a possible

reaction at solid state can also show a positive impact on

this reaction as the process favorably takes place at a low

temperature. In relation to the achievable copper content,

short treatment times suffice, while the result for zinc – an-
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other important metal in the slag that has to be considered

– varies significantly. Even after 50min, its share remains at

around 1.3%, which prevents the produced iron silicate slag

from being used for industrial applications. In a next step,

the process will have to be adapted in order to lower the to-

tal zinc content. Additionally, other elements, such as lead

and arsenic, will have to be dealt with in order to produce

a marketable fayalite slag. Therefore, different mixtures of

reducing agents can be applied while keeping a focus on

pig iron.

6. Conclusion and Outlook

The investigation of different copper smelters in eastern

and southeastern Europe shows a range of primary as

well as secondary production sites. By considering distinct

types of by-products that accumulate during the primary

production and focusing on various residues, adequate

recycling techniques can be applied.

While direct approaches only require a low amount of

energy, the conventional recycling method offers an excel-

lent opportunity for processing residues with a very low

copper content. By performing several process steps, the

produced copper quality reaches the primary standard and

underlines the chemically noble behavior. In addition, sig-

nificant amounts of other valuable metals such as lead and

zinc can selectively be removed from the core process and

treated separately.

With regard to electric furnace slag, an approach using

pig iron as a reducing agent provides promising results

concerning the further cleaning of the fayalite matrix. By

lowering the amount of copper and other metals, legisla-

tive requirements can potentially bemet on a long-termba-

sis. Furthermore, an additional economic benefit could be

achieved due to the recovery of the different elements. To

sum up, new approaches and technologies will help to de-

termineadequate treatments for abroad variety of residues

from the copper industry.
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